
 

On-Site Catering Package  
To assist with catering please pre-book packages by contacting: 

The Secretary lionsclubofmaryborough@hotmail.com 

We can NOT cater for special diets  
An order form will be forwarded to assist with numbers and meal options. 

     When the order form is returned, then a Tax Invoice will be raised. 

Options             Menu 

 

 

Package Deal (all six meals)  

• $60.00 p/p ex GST 
 

Breakfast or Lunch  

• $10.00 p/p ex GST 
 

Dinner Friday or Saturday  

• $15.00 p/p ex GST 
 

Self-serve Tea, Coffee or Milo available 

any time after 6pm, Friday 

 We have a sheltered dining area to afford 
patrons protection from the elements. 
 

All meal times will be staggered, to reduce 
queue times. 
 

Disposable cups and re-usable plates will 
be made available for all sit-down meals.  
 

Stainless steel cutlery and plates supplied 
to be returned to collection points. 
 

If desired bring a personal mug/cup, but 
due to health and safety reasons, we 
cannot provide a wash point for use by 
patron. 
 

Cold storage can be provided if required, 
but please make sure all foodstuffs are 
clearly identified.  
 

Dinner - Friday Night 
Open steak and onions or deep-fried 

battered fish burgers, served on a plate with 

chips and a selection of salad (lettuce, 

tomato, cheese, beetroot); ice creams (on a 

stick), chocolate or vanilla and a cold drink 

including water 
 

Breakfast – Saturday & Sunday 
Eggs, scrambled or fried; bacon shortcuts; 

hash brown; toast including a variety of 

spreads - vegemite, peanut butter, 

strawberry, apricot or marmalade and a 

juice popper 
 

Lunch – Saturday & Sunday 
Chicken and salad or ham and salad rolls; 

fresh fruit selection; frozen Zooper Dooper 

and a cold drink including water 

* Lunches are pick-up from designated point 
 

Dinner - Saturday Night 
Lasagne or chicken casserole served on a 

plate with chips and a selection of a tossed 

green salad; ice creams (on a stick), 

chocolate or vanilla and a cold drink 

including water 
 

No Takeaway Meals Available 
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